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CHIANS DEMAND D. S. WARSHIPS IE RFCtQD
Thousands Os Tobacco Growers Sign New Government Contfmits

WAREHOUSES MAY
AIL BE REOPENED
TIE COMING WEEK

Campaign Expected To Be
So Far Along It WillBe

Possible To Resume
Selling Then

MASS MEETINGS IN
57 COUNTIES HELD

Hopes Expressed That Sign-
Up May Be Completed, or
Virtually So, By Wednes-
day of This Week; Parity
Price for 1933 Crop Is One
Objective

Scgt 11 (AP)—The

"parity price expeditfaniairy force” of
Cr rc na tobacco growers went over
tbe top thus morning with thous-

ands of signatures to crop reduction
ccitraris as Its day’s objective.

W :h thousands of growers already
ccmmiried to the Agricultural Ad-

AdmimsiiltTnt/'on
'.rders expressed confidence that next.

T<*k n-ou’d see sales wairehouss in
tb» two Oaro-linas ropened fcir bus-
?r ¦>* pit vastly increased prices.

In one North Carolina county alone
-Pitt.—more than 1,000 farmers had
committed 28.000 acres to the pro-

-s'ready, and mans mrvertinig3 in
each of the State’s 57 tobacco pro.

(lacing counties today were expxect.ed
tn put the ca rropo+wa *&Jmr along that
*''•> stcn-up would be cmpteted by
¦Wednesday. *

J. C. Lanier, formerlv of

illle, N. C., amd now* tobacco expert
for the Agricultural adjustment Ad-
Tn!nis ira !t:on. said indicaWrins vfarc
the sun-up would be so far dome in

the Oarcr’inns and VlrgimHa
tint Carolina wa.rebuses could be re.
opened next Miomdmv. Thev have
t?’n closed eflnce declaralttooi of a
vo’vr.+ary sales holiday by tih egover-

irrs pending upward price adjust-

ments. 11 ’

Graham To Attend
Columbia Meeting

For the Governor
Raleigh, Sept. 11.—(AP) —Governor

Ehringhaus today asked W. A. Gra-
ham, State commissioner of agricul-
ture, personally to represent him at
a mass meeting in Columbia, S. C.,
.tomorrow to consider plans for raising
thi price of cotton.

Graham was in Memphis, Tenn., at-
tending a. conference of cotton gin-
ners preparing a code for their busi-
es, but the governor said he ex-
pected him to be in Columbia tomor-
row. If it develops he cannot attend,
another representative will be sent.

Land Banks
To Sign Up
On Tobacco

Early Reports Show
farmers Flocking

1 o Sign Contracts,
bean Schaub Says
Ftae’igh. Prpt. 11 (AP)—Two

•F ri.ock kjirvd banks which now
h: -d rriany farms in North Carolina
t!,;* afternoon joined tihoueands of to-

farmers in tihe State iin sign'i'ng-
® Jtsemiemts to reduce acreage iinl 1934.

C. State College auitbrifciee am-
ounted.

Dean I. O. Schauta said he woe not
I-!?d thpfc blankclt icomtracls cover-
I fl,'l farms held by them wAild be

by the Atlmnitic Joint Stock
J and Rank here and the North Caro
ni Joint Stock Land Bank of Dufl>
,rn lust aa soon as proper reports

r ' nld bo p rope red.
'haub oaid 'ho hoped to work out

r ' iiir a givcnymf wltih the land
ait 10 lisa/both City.
vt0 the college indicated
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Navy Fliers Who Set New World’s Air Record
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Abovp are the officers and enlisted men who manned the U. S. Navy squadron of six planefe which set a
new world’s record for mass formation flight by flying non-stop from Norfolk, Va., to Coco polo, Panama
Canal Zone, over route shown in map. The picture was made at Norfolk just before the hoi-off. At top,
one of the planes is shown leaving a creamy wake as it left the water at the start of the-flight. Total
distance covered was 2,096 miles, which is 418 miles more than the longest hop made by the Balbo armada

on its flight from Italy.

Goodyear Balloon Crew
Found In Ontario Wilds
And Both Men Are Sick

:Sy *

BY COMMUNISTS
'“Down With Yankee Imper-

ialism” Is Declarationon Some Banners
Seen In Parade J

UNREST CONTINUES*
IN INTERIOR g|jßA

New Government of San
Martin, Fourth in Month
For Cuba, Is In Charge But
Finds It Faces Hard Task;
Army Officers Demand He
Step Aside

Havana, Sept. 11.—(AP)—Cuba’s
Fourth government in a month rode
in the saddle today with a 48-year-
old former professor at the reins, and
the going was none too easy.

No sooner had Dr. Ramon Grau San
Martin, chosen president by a junta
which assumed control only last
Monday, pledged himse4f to ‘‘fulfill
entirely the revolutionary program,”
than 300 former army officers de-
manded he step aside in favor of
Carlos Manuel de Cespedes, whose
brief regime began a month ago.

In Santigao there were disquieting
reports that heavily armed bands
roamed the coontryside ready for re-
volution in behalf of former Presi-
dent Maiio de Menocal, that unrest
led merchants to close their stores
and-, that army officers refused to re-
turn to their duties.

And in Havana’s central park, 5,-
000 persons met to hear agitators de-
cry the newest government as lend-
ing itself to the “machinations of
Wall Street’s financiers,” shout
“Down with Yankee imperialism,”
and demanded the withdrawal Os
United States warships < from Cuban
waters.

Banners carried by communists re-
manded that American Marin is
“leave Cuban./waters,” and advoca.ol,
“death to Sumner Welles, United

'States ambassador.” t
, Although Havana generally received

y ¦
y' (Continued on Page Five.)

New Cuban Head .

Makes Plea for
U. S. Friendship

Havana, Sept. H,—(AP) —Dr. Ra-
mon Grau San Martin, provisional
president at the head of the fourth
Cuban government in a month, Made
a bid for the friendship of the Unite 1
States today, but emphasized that
Cuba’s freedom must not be impaired.’

“We desire American friendship
based on the absolute liberty of
Cuba,” he said in a statement to the
press. “We never forget that Ameri-
can soldiers fought for our indepen-
dence and we are grateful.

‘*W)i are not anti-Amexifcan, but
we are anti-imperialism in all its
forms.”

U. S. Likely
Recognize
New Cuba

Depends, However,
on Whether People
Supports New Re-
gime There -

Washington, Sept. 11.-^(AP) —Presi-
dent Roosevelt let it be known today
that his attitude toward the new
Cuban government depends on wheth-
er it has the support of the people
there. ££

While keeping the strong navy
forces rimmed about the island in
readiness to protect American lives
in event of outbreaks there, it wtaa
said in the White House that the
President is ready to support that
government in Cuba w*hich is thqi.
choice of the people and can, main*
tain order.

Later Secretary Hull indicated that!
' the United States government woutd,

j recognize the present government mi
1 soon as it had demonstrated
[touW wmtan oidu, j

Van Orman and Trotter Cut
Down Telephone Pole

To Cause Trouble
and Draw Help

NOTE LEFtTpINNED
TO DAMAGED POLE

Lineman, on Finding' It,
Dashes to Their Aid Before
Attempting Repairs; Quick
Steps Taken To Bring Men
To Civilization After Be-
ing Lost Week
Sudbury, Ontario, Sept. 11.—(AP) —

Ward To Van Orman, and Frank A.
Trotter, American balloonists who par
ticipated in the James Gordon Ben-
nett cup lace from Chicago, and who
had been missnig more than a weeK,

were found today between Sudbury
and Abi’ibi canyon in northern On-
tario. They were ill from the hard-
ships they had undergone in the bush
country.

In order that the outside world
might learn of their plight, the two
balloonists cut down a telephone pole,
knowing that repairmen would be
sen tout to fix the damage. They at-
tached to the pole the following
note:

‘‘This telephone, pole was cut §teP-
tember 10 by U. S. Gbbdyeaf~bd.l!6c>fi
team of W. T. Van Orman and
Frank Trotter in the hope that re-
pairmen would aid is in getting to
civilization from here. We will con-
tinue south along the high voltage
line. Please come after us. We have
a gun and some food, but are both
sick, evidently from ptomaine poi-
soning. Fire your gun three times and
we will answe-r. Please hurry.”
Patrolman James Barrett was sent
out this morning to determine what
was wrong with the telephpne line.
!When be' saw the note, he did not

Stop to repair the damage but pro-
ceeded with the search. Barrett found
¦the balloonists in a camp at Power
No. 30, a linesman’s outpost, about
five mdes from where the broken post
was discovered.

Both Van Orman and Trotter were
in bad shape, llajrrett ;rteported to.
the head office of the Ontario Hydro-
electric Company in Sudbury. Their
clothing was cut to ribbons and the
soles of their shoes were worn thro-
ugh.

Arrangements were started to pro-
vide the balloonists with food and

other necessaries and to get them to
the Canadian National Railway in the
vicinity of LaForest station as quick-
ly s possible.

3 Killed As
11 Convicts
Break Out

Desperadoes Be-
lieved Surrounded
In Canebrake JAt
Louisiana Prison

Angola, JLa., Sep(t. ( /ll.*—(AP)
Scores of armed guards early today
began to close in on a cknebrake seven
miles northeast of Angola prison
farm, where 11 desperate convicts
were believed surrounded after a
bloody Sunday prison break, in which
three men were killed and at least,

four others injured.
Twelve convicts, three of them in-

mates with previous escapes, and
many of them long termers, used
smuggled pistols to take possession of
Camp E, a sugar farm at the State
penitentiary, during a Sunday after-
noon bseball game.

They held guards at bay and ter-
rorized visitors at the prison farm for
a half hour, raided the arms lockers,
confiscated a dozen shotguns, rifles
and pistols, and then shot their way
through the main gate of the prison.

The fleeing convicts left one of
their own dead, Bill Stone, 28, of Dal-
las. Texas, as they speeded away in a
visitor’s automobile, which was aban-
doned at the cane brake. It was be-

lieved another convict was wounded.

Balloonists Found
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Wart T. Van Ormii
f

Frank Trotter •or'

Atitor being mfissinig more than a
week, Wan’d T. Van Ormnni, noted
balloonist, top and. Frank Trotter,
Lottom. constituting the crew of the
Goodyear VIII center, were found
today in the wi'lds of nolrtihem On-
tario. The balloon had drifted there
from Chiicaigo, scene of the start of
the Jaimes Bennett cup race
ten days agp. 1 , -GIT*

CASWELL SCHOOL

Recommendations In Invest,
igation Based on Bad

Conditions Found

OUST SUPERINTENDENT
Dr. Dixon and Others Found Lack-

ing in Attention to Duties, Wel-
fare Department’s In_

vestigation Reveals *

Daily Dlapntclt Bnrenw,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

UY J. C. BASKEHVILL.
Raleigh, Sept. 11.—The facts baok

of the shake-up at the Caswell Train-
ing School in Kinston, the State’s in-
stitution for feeble ;minded children,
in which Dr. Harvey Dixon, the su-
perintendent, resigned:, evidently at
the request of the board of trustees,
have at last come to light. It has
been known for several weeks that
the action of the board of trustees
resulted largely from the investiga-
tion into the conduct of the school
made by the State Board of Chari-
ties and Public Welfare started in
November, 1932, and the report made
by its investigators. But in the ab-
sence of Governor J. C. B. Ehring-
haus, Mrs. W. T. Best, commission-
er of public welfare, declined to make
any of this report public. Governor
Ehringhaus at first thought any
statement concerning the resignation
of Dr. Dixon should come from the
board of trustees. A statement has at

1 (Continued oq E»ge

Columbia Meet Tuesday
To Seek Rise In Cotton

Governor Blackwood Calls
On All Cotton States To

Send Delegates To
Gathering

GINNING HOLIDAY
BEING CONSIDERED

Situation Called Critical As
Price Advance Is Sought
For South’s Big Crop; Eh-
ringhaus To Send Delegate
and Ponders Joining Gin-
ning Holiday

Columbia, fe. C., Sept. 11.—(AP) —

South Carolina today awaited word
from ten other cotton growing states
invited to send representatives to a
mass meeting here tomorrow, at
which plans for boosting the price
of the staple will be discussed.

Governor Ibra C. Blackwood, who
said he is considering calling a gin-
ning holiday in this State if the price
does not rise, sent telegrams to the
govern4°s ®f the eftfher jjtates y n*-

viting them either to attend or send
representatives to the mass meetings.

“The cotton situatjion jits critical*
and your support and counsel are
needed,” the chief executive said. Sen-
ator E. D. Smith, chairman of the
Senate Agriculture Committee, join-
ed in the invitation. Hope was ex-
pressed that Secretary of Agriculture

4 (Continued on Page Five.)

Gaston Minister *

Dies of Injuries
In Chicago Wreck

Chicago, Sept. 11 (AP)—Thie Rev.
Oarl O. liippaTd, 47, a Lutheran miiin.
iter of Gaitonia, N. C., died today,
•the third victim of am coil
fltfsion here Saturday im which five
North Carolina World’s Eafr visi/tone
were involved.

The accident occurred Saturday at
the intersedtlin of 159tbh street and
Western avenue when, witnesses told
police, the Lippaird car flailed to stop
at Western avenue, a th/rmigh. street.

WITHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Generally fair tonight and Tues.

m -I i

Another Tropical
Storm Blowing In
Washington, Sept. H.—(AP)—

Another tropical disturbance today
was traveling toward the United
States coast line, the highest wind

, velocity being 50 miles an hour.
Weather bureau officials said the

fact of the northwestward general
course of the blow, which was ap-
proximately 450 miles northeast of
Porto Rico early today, was no in-
faMible indication it would reach
the coast line.

Quite a few of the periodic trop-
ical storms which originate in the
Caribbean area swerve northeast-
ward before they approach the

loast and blow themselves out over
the Atlantic.

TlißSlolD
FOR ENTIRE STATE
Apportionments By State

School Commission at
Last Announced

Dolly Dispatch Rnrena.
In the Sir WnKer Hotel.

BV O- lIASKEUVILIu

Raleigh, Sept. 11. —A total of 22,-

758 eachirs have been allotted to the
public 3chools of the State by the
State School Commission, according
to the official allotment schedule just
issued by Leßoy Martin, secretary of
the commission. This is only 43 fewer
teachers than were allotted last year,
when the total reached 22,801 teach-
ers were approved. But this total in-
cludes the 175 additional teachers
that were allotted to different schools
after the beginning of the school year

as additional needs developed. It is
anticipated that fully as many as 175
additional techers will be needed this
yer and that the total number of

teachers this year will thus eventually

exceed the total of last year.
Os the 22,758 teachers allotted this

year, 18,218 are elementary and 4,540

h'gh school teachers. year 18 208
were elementary teachers and 4,593

high school teachers.
“Itwa» expected that the State wide
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Robber Loot Put
At Above $60,000

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. H,—(AP)
—Eight masked robbers held up
tworailroad express employee* at }
the door of their office early to-
day, escaping with two large cash
boxes which unconfirmed reports
said contained between $60,000 and
SIOO,OOO.

O-h boxes were on a hand truck
outside the door of the express
company office near the union
station ready to be taken to Min-
neapolis.

The police said the eight men
backed a bid sedan under the de-
pot concourse not far from the ex-
press company office.

PREACHER AiHIS
i

Dead Body of Wife and
Jrail of Blood at West

* Virginia Home
Ripley, W". Va., Sept 11 (AP) —

Beaton and shot to death, this bodies
of Rev. A. M. Eddy amd hie wife
were found alt their home at Grace
Fork today.

They wene foundi by a nielgihfbor who
stumbled over Mrs. Eddy’s body as
(he left hlte home. •

FoMowed a trail of blood to the
Eddy house and into a bediroom.
where Mr. Eddy was dead in bed.

Mr. Eddy, pastor of the Moumt
Hope Church of God, Ihiad! ‘been shot
to death while sleeping.

Indiciatiotris were his wie was awak-
ened by the shot and fled, founded,
from the house. |

She had been, pursued amd shot
ia)gad n a® she Dad down the hdiggiWay.
Them .officers said, as they followed
the trail of evidence, the assailant
beat her aver the head with a shot-
gun. ; • *.

BOY KILLED BY CAR
AT ROANOKE RAPIDS

Roanoke Rapids, Sept. 11— (AP)—

Billie Elting, eight-yeay-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Elting, died to-
day from injuries suffered when
struck by an automobile driven by
Charlie Fa dye Saturday. Fyyde, a
Syrian merchant, was jailed today.
After the car struck the Elting bojr.
he lost control of it. and it went into
a nearby yard, hitting a car parked

i there. i
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